[Interconversion of two possible forms of endothelium-derived relaxation factor--S-nitrosocysteine and an dinitrosyl complex of iron with cysteine].
Interconversion of S-nitrosocysteine (cys-NO) and dinitrosyl iron complex with cysteine (DNIC-cys) has been observed in 15 mM Hepes-buffer (pH 7.4) which was added with cys, Fe2+ and NO. Cys-NO was mainly detected in this solution at 37 degrees C. The content of DNIC-cys was predominant in frozen solution. The destruction of DNIC-cys with 0.5 HCl or desferrioxamine resulted in the formation of cys-NO. The hypothesis was advanced that endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) is the equilibrium mixture of DNIC-cys and cys-NO. EDRF which forms in vascular endothelial cells is presented in these cells mainly as DNIC-cysteine, because endogenous cys destroys cys-NO. When EDRF appears in intercellular space with low content of cys it transforms to cys-NO.